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ket. There are aaid to be eight vessels 
in the fleet and they win materially 
aid in relieving the blockade which 
may occur because ot the refusal of 
the .United States Association boats 
to engage in the transportation ot the 
grain.

. RESTORING ORDER.
SOFIA, Sept. 25.

Order has been restored in a major
ity of the disturbed districts of Bui 
garia, says a semi-official statement.

POINCARE’S NEXT MOTE.
PARIS, Sept. 26.

Premier Poincare’s next move, in 
view of Germany’s economic surrender, 
will be to ask the Inter-Allied Repar
ations Commission to deal with tÿe 
situation it was indicated to-day. As 
soon as the German Government of
ficially withdraws resistance orders 
directions will be sent to General De- 
goutte to make the Ruhr occupation as 
invisible as possible. The action of the 
German Government is not regarded 
here as completely' clearing the situ
ation in the Ruhr, although the Ger
man authorities have officially in
structed all authorities that passive 
resistance to occupation authorities 
be discontinued.
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Your Stenographer
deserves: the best office 

supplies obtainable.
You can get them from

—DICKS A DO., Ltd.—

Mezzo-Soprano

In Brilliant Concert
MISSLORING SINGS: (A) AH FORS E LUI—Traviata. (B) “UNTIL.” 
MISS ARMSTRONG SINGS: (A) “MY AIN FOLK.” (B) “THERE’S NA
DUET—“OH DRY THOSE TEARS.” (B) “LONG, LONG AGO”

PROF. MONCRIEF MAWER AT THE PIAN($ 
MUSICALE EVERY AFTERNOON AT 4—EVERY NI(

CK ABOOT THE HOOSEDIES SUDDENLY.
NORTH SYDNEY, Sept 20.

Paralysis overcoming him while tar 
papering the roof of his barn J. T. 
Power, 74, proprietor ot Columbia 
House, North Sydney, tumbled to the 
ground and died from the shock at one 
o'clock this morning. The family in
cludes a son, "Dr. J. T. Power, thrèe 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Smith, and Miss 
Laura Power of Buffalo, N.Y., and Bes
sie at home and his widow.

BkPORTED INSURRECTION IN 
RUSSIA.

LONDON, Sept. 25.
A Reuter despatch from Riga to-day 

says it is rumoured that masses ot in
surrectionary peasants are surround
ing Moscow and Petrograd. There is 
no confirmation of the these rumors 
from any quarters.

Forty-One Men Entombed
in a Scotch Colliery,

Governmeiit will Support the ProGerman
posai to Terminate Passive Resistance- 
Matters are Quieter in Bulgaria—Gordon 
Bennett Balloon Race Won by Belgium 
—Norwegian Ships will Help to Move 

l Canadian Wheat.

nerBros. presentA ‘Babe Ruth’ in the Laughter League!”

in GUS EDWARDS

SCHOOL DAYSSCHOOL DAYSMINING DISASTER.
GLASGOW, Sept. 26. 

Seventy men were entombed when 
deep pit at the James Mining Com- 

inv’s colliery, near Falkirk, was 
noded to-day. It was feared all

view of ^e possibilities ot a national 
movement such as one tending to 
separate Bavaria from the Reich. An 
outbreak of mild Bolshevism in Prtifti, 
sia is giving fresh impetus to the Sep
aratist movement in the Rhineland.

SEPTEMBER QUOTA EXHAUSTED.
HALIFAX, Sept. 25. 

The steamer Devonian, bound from 
Liverpool for Boston, put into Halifax 
this morning to land 26 emigrant pas
sengers who were prevented landing:

en classic of the season ! 
ng tears.

Dear Old Golden Rule Days--8 Wonderful Big Acts-8. The 
A Picture that makes the dimples catch the laMEETING OF STATE «WMAMENT 

FORRmn.Rj, ril ,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 25.

A general order, issue* by ■ Adjutant5 
General B. H. Markham, forbidding 
the convening to-morrow of the soc
ial session ot th».8fat» House of Re

in the United States because the Sep
tember quota had been exhausted. 
They -will remain here to take advant
age of the October quota. •“Rich Men’s Wives,” one of this season’s \ 

that wonderful melo dramatic offering-- '‘Down to
it social super-specials; and
tea in Ships.”

COMING,
IBMAN PREMIERS UNANIMOUS. DUESSELDORF, Sept. 26.

The decision of tee : Berlin Govern
ment to cease passive resistance In 
the Ruhr and Rhineland thus far has 
not produced a single ripple ot dis
turbance among the population of 
Ruhr.- ‘

presentatives
It was'offlcBlly/annriinced'this af- 
rnoon that the Premiers of the Gtor- 
isn Federated States at their confer
ee with Chancellor Streseminn to
ff unanimously agreed to the uban- 
ocment of the passive resistance 
rogramme. But at the same time

the House Ing here
for the session. Admission 30c : Ma as UsualANOTHER STORY FROM BULGARIA

. PARIS, Sept. 26. 
Bulgarian telegraphic agency’s de

spatch from Sofia says that the sitn- 
ev expressed their determination to ation in southern Bulgaria last even- 
(eguard the unity of the country. ing was tranquil, and that the eom-

--------------- munist movement there had been sup-
OYT. WELL HAVE A MAJORITY, pressed. It still continues in a few 

BERLIN Sept 26 cbmmanee in the northwestern part 
Support for Chancellor Stresemann 0,6 country bnt haa failed in the 
his efforts to bring about a speedy reg1ona ot ^erdinandovo and Berko-
mitnafln. n# Uni,. onU U 1,1—0. VitZB.

WORTH MORE AS WASTE PAPER.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.

A million one mark notes were 
worth tour hundred times as much as 
waste paper than as currency in New 
York yesterday. A million

!UIL TOIL.
marks

sold at seven tenths, of one cent and 
for a million one mark notes paper 
manufacturers Would give four dol
lars.
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BELGIUM WINS BALLOON RACE.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 26. 

Belgium appears to have won the 
International balloon race for . theto former declaration of the Reich- 

lag on Thursday by Chancellor Q»r<ton Be"“ett Cup aga,n th,a year’ 
begemann. The most convlncing either with Demuyter, the landing of 
rgument throughout the extended wh«Ae balloon, Belglca, at one o’- 
mversations ot the past,.forty-eight .** Mo“day’ about “e centre ot 
ours proved to be the official admis- S^'eden glvea hIm a dl8tance °f about
ion that passive resistance‘has bee* flve hund,:ed or with .Venstrarating Germanf^IrtC quadrillion ptloting Prince LeopoId’ who8e <*te at 
arks weekly towlrdFtfie the moment 18 npknown’

SHOULD A WOMAN CHOOSE A 
MATE WHOM HER FRIENDS CON- 
SIDER “BENEATH HER”!

Because an earl’s daughter recently 
married the man she loved, whose re
latives happened to be less happily 
placed as far as this world’s goods go, 
the subject ot women “marrying 
down" has come in for its share of 
attention.

In these days, when character, 
should count tor more than connec
tions, the term "marrying down” is 
something of a misnomer, but it ex
plains the position, so we retain it. •

Sentiment and sarcasm have both 
been bandied about on this question, 
anl sarcasm has won easily.

"Women, as a rule, take precious 
good care they don’t marry down,’’ 

‘The feminine sex is

and everything in
more soft 1 
other Jays; 
I herd my 
all the got 
man who e 
drops from 
his task, m 
a bore, and 
on downy i 
the man wjj 
with wolfla 
whistles bU 
has to do, a 
through, an 
herd my oa 
guard them' 
would theta

SchoolNORWEGIAN STEAMERS TO HELPFRANCE IS ANXIOC^.:Ari 
PARIS, Sept. 25.

The political sltppUçtt in Germany 
i an aftermath ot'tnA dècis'ioâ to 
btodon passive resistance in the 
tbr is being watcttilMiy the French 
Wernment with some anxiety in

’■-H- . REMOVE WHEAT.
PORT ARTHUR, Sept 26. 

Operated by Canadian Companies a 
fleet of Norwegian steamers has cross
ed the Atlantic and will engage with

Requisites
the Canadia* steamers in getting West
ern Canada’s grain to the eastern inar- from a pen nib to a black

board can be had at

says the cynic. " 
always ambitious.

Is this true? Half a century ago H 
girls’ parents certainly looked into à' 
prospective eon-in-law’s bankbook 
before they gave their consent to a
marriage. Young people, too, Imagined , ——————
they must begin where their parents
left off. But times have changed. 7th® hone8t love ot good men’ 8ome- 

We can hardly advance now what t m6H 8he achleTea ber de8lre’ and not 
used to be a truism-that a woman ! alwaya t0 her own happln688' More 
takes the position of her husband-as j often ahe waits to° lon*- tben ruahe8 
a general pule. She does so, of course, |rlnt0 marr,age w,th 0,6 on,y mati who 
when she "marries up.” But there are happens to Propose, rather than be 
many modern cases where a girl ! left enttre!y “on the 8be,f-” Bhe “mar- 
keeps her career and holds the posl- I rieB down’’ ** desperation, 
tion to which she has climbed, while 11 18 true that woman is a more 
possessing a husband whose earning adaptable creature than man. She is a 
capacity in no way approaches her copyist rather than à creator, and 
own. ' . this very fact helps her when she

Wemea Who Watt Too Long. "marries up.’’
Although she may have "married,! B°t if women are ambitious, we 

down," as far as finances go, she seee bave to own that their desire to

BOOKSTOREward bet 
joy. And 
my well- 
not lived

Ask us to send you com
plete list of School Books 
end Supplies.

Big League Stars
TO FÜAY EN ALL CANADIAN BALL 

BENEFIT.

All Perfect well-formed Finit...................8c. lb.
CALIFORNIA RASPBERRIES, 2’s Tins—

Del Monte Brand.
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES, 2’s Tins—

’ . x tic.Del Monte Brand.
CALIFORNIA WHITE ASPARAGUS TIPS—

Del Monte Brand.
CALIFORNIA SPINACH, 2»/2’s Tins—

Del Monte Brand.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES, Halves & Sliced. 
CALIFORNIA PEARS, PLUMS, etc.
NEW CR^BEÉRIÉs!ACELERY, CUCUM

BERS and TABLE TOMATOES.

my job

good, wl
holes in the world. Cleveland, Sept. 24.—Manager Tris tnat
i------------------------ - Speaker of the Cleveland Indians, and

A SsMitli Alnean D.1-i-*. 1 George Uhle, the Indians’ pitching 'T A OOUtn African ratriot. ace, are among Several playere ot the *
, Cape Argus: Botha, like other American League who will partlci- 
: great men, suffered from the inability pate in exhibition games at Peter- ] tv 
, of many ot his own countrymen to boro, Canada, October 10, 11 and 12. ' Roy( 
appreciate his dominant aim. After The proceeds of the games will be ! 
the South African War he coneecrat- _ turned over to a fund tor the benefit deaT

of returned Canadian soldiers. La,tl
Others who are said to have .agreed toarl 

to take part in the games are Sam the 
guaged from the fact that the most Rice and Roger Pectinpaugh of the : lan<i 
English community in South Africa j Washington Nationals, manager ot j Th 
le the first to honor his memory by , the Washington Nationals, and Leslie thou 
a lasting memorial. Ot course he ! Nunamaker. manager of the Chatta-‘ “Will 
made mistakes. But nothing in hfe i nooga Club of the Southern Associ- j Th

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.Service,

iera, Miss Maude
Creighton,

amendments t* the KatilO Mtl Nag tTOltS
in connection with | :i . '"Tf

me Church ot Eng- Ejected, Painted and Repaired.
We have in stock all classes of 

to substitute, -wilt Poles and Ships’ Rigging ready- 
d comfort him?" tor made for sale. Apply

away of the bride Ship Brfw Works.

rican unity, and how tar he was suc-

Many people prefer the flavor ot 
uncooked grapejuice to that of the 
cooked product. Wild grapes can be 

*Uher method-and are

Duckworth » !■ excellent idea to
in which fruits i

to gtve added
. were

delicious.
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